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SHORT TERM TENDER

Haryana Staff Selection Commission, Bays No.67-70, sector-2, panchkula call
short Term Tender for hiring of vehicle for examination purpose on the following terms &
condition

1' The Agency will provide bolero/Innova/Travera vehicles on demand basis from time totime of 2OI4 or above models.

2' Vehicles sh-ould be registered_as taxis by the registering authority and s;hould havepermit for Haryana, Delhi and pun;iab.

3' Vehicle should have valid insuranc,: during the contract period.

4' Parking and toll tax will be reimbursed by the Commission on actual basis.

5. Area of operation of vehicles wilr be Haryana, Delhi & punjab.

6' The agency will ar:range another vehicle immediately if break down occursi in theexisting vehicle at any place at its cost.

7 ' Any Challan fine due to the negligence of the Driver or incomplete clocuments will bethe responsibility ofthe agency.

8' llhe agency will be responsible for erll kind of work & conduct of driver.

9' The agency will quote rates of vehicrLes of local and long route alongwith night charges.
10. The agency will quote rates of AC/Non AC vehicle separatelv.

1 1. The agreement will l:e executed for one year.

12' 'l'he commission res,erve the right to cancel the contract at any time without asrsigningthe reason.

13' 'The agency will submit earnest money of Rs.1,00,000/- in the shape ol dema.nd 6raft
14' 'commissiot Tut call for upto 50 vehicles at a time which the Agerrcy shall have to

,provide at a short rnotice of one dily and if the Agency fails to s,fppty the same the,,zehicles shall be hired at risk and cost of the Agency.

15' lDetailed agre-ement for the purpose including penal clauses shall tre executed afternegotiation of terms & conditions,

16' llhe rates quoted should specify whether the same are inclusive of service tax.

17. Payment shall be made after tax deduction at source.

18' Ilill shall be submitted by the AgerLcy immediately after the trip is over but not laterthan seven days in any case.

19' l'he last date of recelpt of tender is 215.5.2016 upto 3.00 pM and shall be opened on the
siame date at 3.30 PIvl in the presence of committee constituted by the Commission.
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